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383 sorauren avenue 
is boutique loft-style 

living at its finest

this modern and pristine condo in 
the heart of trendy roncesvalles 
is well-appointed and tastefully 

decorated. 

featuring exposed concrete 
ceilings and bright floor-to-ceiling 

windows in the living area, the 
spacious, entertainment-ready 
unit includes a stylish designer 

kitchen with built-in and 
integrated high-end appliances, 

functional centre island, and 
built-in dining table. the den, off 
the foyer, is perfect for an off ice 

nook. 

unwind in the master bedroom 
with convenient semi-ensuite 
bath. your own outdoor oasis 

awaits on the private balcony, the 
ideal spot to enjoy a morning 

coffee or savour the warm summer 
breeze. Wall-to-wall closets provide 

ample storage solutions.

bEdrooms 
1 bedroom

bathrooms 
1x3 bathroom

arEa
roncesvalles

taXEs 
1,968.79 (2019)

sQUarE FootaGE
638 square feet (as per builder’s plan)

maINtENaNCE FEEs 
400.10 (includes heat, central air 

conditioning, building insurance, and 
common elements)

INCLUsIoNs 
includes fridge, cooktop, built-in oven, 

microwave, range hood, washer and 
dryer, built-in island and table, all 
electrical light f ixtures, all window 

coverings

thE NEIGhboUrhood

roncesvalles village still f inds a way for 
authentic polish butchers, bakeries and 

restaurants to thrive among a 
destination-worthy set of restaurants, 

boutiques and indie coffee houses. Mix in 
popular pubs like round the Horn, second-

run and arthouse flicks at the revue cinema, 
and late night eats at tuk tuk canteen or 
the ace, and you’ve got yourself a neigh-

bourhood that’s no longer one of 
toronto’s best kept secrets.

popular with young families, roncesvalles is 
also walking distance to High park and bloor 
West village, and is surrounded by parkettes, 

churches, and local schools.



dEN
8’2” x 7’3”

dEN
8’2” x 7’3”

thE bUILdING

383 sorauren is a well-managed building 
with fantastic amenities, including:

l concierge
l gym and exercise room
l party & meeting room

l bike storage
l visitor parking

amazing local restaurants, artisanal shops, 
and one-of-a-kind stores on roncesvalles 

will make you fall in love with the area. 
steps to sorauren park (and its celebrated 

farmer’s market), great community schools, 
and transit.




